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1- ). 11 I -- Maritime, Moderate
i - i ; Iwinds, «ne and warm.

__ ___ Oat., June- 16.—Thunder
storms have occurred today In Alberta 
and a few scattered showers In the 
lower St. Lawrence valley, and In 
Lake Superior. Elsewhere the weath- Licenses

THE DRliu STORE,

100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.

■ "f
r •* *

EXCITEMENT If you have not purchased do so at 
once. You are losing money every 
day you are without, or by using one 
that is old and worn out. Our une is 
ptifectly insulated, splendidly made, 
j^ll finished, and has a conrect 
^alrof dry air circulation.

Prices from $7.50 to $97.

m
MR. GORHAM>rJiu heen 

.Port ArtLur.-^t4. r.8.!
Charles Murray, a plumber living 

on Pond street, made a bad mess of 
things at his home last night whl e
the rye wse running through his
veins. _ .

His mania seemed to run to smash
ing oil lamps, and when Policemen 
McNamee and Linton entered the
Murray home, they could not find an 
inch of the floor free from fragments 
of glass. One of Murray’s hands was 
severely cut from ^contact with one 
of the lamps he had smashed.

Murray became so violent that his 
family had to flee the house, and call 
for the police, but he met his master 
In the occupant of the flat below him, 
who Is confined to the house through 
sickness. . . , „

This man was sturdy enough to ten 
Murray with a coal shovel, and when 
the policemen called, they found that 
Charles had been stopped at the ex
pense of two deep gashes on his face.

74.jBWjtounÿ—18, A bold Indiantown youngster was 
caught yesterday afternoon in the act 
of helping himself to the contents of 
the safe In Mr. George Gorham s store 
on Bridge street. Very fortunately 
for the hoy, Mr. Gorham was watching 
all his motions, and stopped him at 
the door Just as he was making what 
he thought a safe getaway. The boy 
had a fist full of silver, and several 
bHto were found in his blouse.

Hesjiad evidently been attracted 
by Mr. Gorham's absence from the 
store, but seemed unaware that the 
proprietor was watching him from a 
.warehouse on the opposite side of the
St Mr ’ tJorUàm said last evening that 
as he had lost nothing, and out of 
consideration for the boy s family, 
he would not prosecute.

Toronto—48, 76.
Ottawa—48, 74.
Montreal—64, 74.
Quebec—60, 72.
Washington!'d” C., June M.-FO» 

caste tor New England: Fair and 
. warmer Thursday, showers Thursday 

Bight or Friday; cooler Friday, mod
erate south winds. __ _

booksFound Gold Watch Fob.
The police found a gold watch fob 

on Charlotte street last evening.

Doing Business Without a License.
Burgess Hayward has been report

ed by the police for doing business In 
the city without a license, he not be
ing a ratepayer.

Market Square,
, St. John, N. B.W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.,row

WEDDING GIFT:
.*

SUITS FOR YOUNG MENWe have a fine stocky* books 
in leather bindij 
able for weddid 

We can givJwi a complete 
set or odd volâmes.

<1iry suit-MALICIOUSLY 
FALSE, SAYS 

MR. CROCKET

Former St. John Banker Here.
J&& C, Mya,' MS
this city, Is here for a few days re
newing old acquaintances.

?into.

STUDENTS 
FROM ST.ANN’S 

IN THE CITY

Young men, as a rule, demand the extreme of style—or a close approach to it 
We have the radical "College Cut” Suits. Also the snappy styles that are 
“toned down" a little from the “ultra" modish models.

YOUNG MEN’S SUITS, $10 JTO $25. TWO-PIECE SU1US, $8 TO $18.
Suits for all men who appreciate

PRINCE ALBERTS FOR THE JUNE WEDDING, $20~Coat and Vest

OlOld Oun Replaced.
The old torty pounder which haa 

stood on Fort Howe lor a long Per
iod was replaced laet evening by a 
4.7 gum lor the use of No. 2 battery.

Taken to Oak Point.
The remains of Misa Beeale Hamil

ton reached the ctty from Oldtown on 
last evening's Boston train, and will 
he token to Oak Point today. Death 
Was due to cerehriUa.

>" " Steamships Arrive and Sail.
The steamship Competitor arrived 

here last night from Clvita Vecchla 
and docked at No. 6 berth, West St.
J°fhe Standard Oil steamship Captain 

Lucas sailed last night tor Hall-

Elected Delegatee.
Ceurt Martillo, I. O. F„ at Its regu

lar meeting last evening elected James 
S. Flaglor and T. H. Belyea alternate 
Harry Leonard and J. W. Morrell, as 
the representatives to the Grand 
htote Which meets at Fredericton, 
July «1.

L G. Nelson $ Co Business, Semi-Dress and E 
clothing quality.To the Editor of The Standard:

Sir,—The Times of this evening 
publishes a despatch dated Frederic
ton. in which It is stated that "B. A. 
Macnab, of the Montreal Star, haa 
Instructed hie lawyer at Fredericton 
to tnetltute an action against James 
H. Crocket, of The Gleaner, for ob- 
talning money under false pretences." 
I do not know what B. A. Macnab 
may have Instructed his lawyer to 
do, but if he has made the statement 
that I have obtained from him money 
under false pretences, the statement 
Is a malicious falsehood, for which I 
propose that he shall answer.

I challenge Mr. Macnab or his law
yer, whoever he may be, If there are 
any such instructions, to proceed at 

with their prosecution.
Yours, etc

JAMBS H. CROCKET. .

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.
A party of twenty students from 

St. Ann’s College, at Church Point, 
Dlgby county, N. S,. reached the city 
on the steamer Prince Rupert yesr 
terday and are stopping at the Grand 
Union Hotel until they can make con- 
néctlons for their homes.

Rev. Fr. Champou, of Montreal, a 
professor at the dôlege, accompanies 
the students. He is en route to Mont
real.

The B. A. degree wna conferred 
upon eix of the St. Ann's student», at 
the commencement exercises which 
were held yeiterday. Among the nun • 
her were Mr. Napoleon Lnndry, of 
at. Josephs, Hyacinthe Areeneau, of 
Charlo, N. B„ and James Morin, of 
North Dakota.

Anether member of the party now
In the city Is Mr. Leo LeBlanc, a ion 
of Dr. LeBlanc, of Cape Bauld. Mr. 
LeBlanc was very eucceeelul during 
the yeah—Just closed, capturing two 
gold medals and other prises.

1!

f 68 KING STREET,A. GILMOUR,For Jane TAiLomna mho olotmiho.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES WILL PREVAIL AGAIN
')

Friday and Saturday »
Linen and Percale Shirt Walet Suite at «2.69, were up to *7.00 
Just e few of the Lustra Dresse, left from last week. Brown and Green only, at *3.49, were *700 
Another lot Sateen Underskirt, at 89e, *L28 qua*y.
Ladles’ White Nightdresses, four very pretty el#>«, rjtopwvso 
26 dozen more of the Ladle»' Undervests et 2 nm^Kente.
Lot Men's tight Wash Veete, were *1 JO to *2.26 at *1.00 to olear the lot 
Let Men’s Soft Bosom Shirts, were *1.00, *1.25 and *1.60, all at 09 cants.
Men's Balhrlggan Underwear at 76 cent! Suit regular *100,

St. John, June 16. '«9.
? and *1.76, Friday and Saturday at *1.49.

AIR RIFLE 
NEARLY PUT 
LAD'S EYEOUT

Gave Fine Concert.
A very enjoyable concert was given 

i by the City Cornet band in the King 
1 Square bandstand last evening. The 

erbwd that congregated to enjoy the 
concert was the largest this year.

0 Both the old and new seats were well 
occupied, and the police report that 
there was excellent conduct through
out.

a

3RD RGT.C.A. 
WILL MARCH 

OUT TONIGHT
27 and 29 Chariotte Street 1ROBERT STRAIN & CO•f • •

Colonel McLean Leaves For England 
Today.

Col. H. H. McLean, K. C., M. P..
will leave today for London, England 
via Quebec, where he will argue for 
the respondents in the appeal case 
of the St. John Pilot Commissioners 
va. the Cumberland Railway Company, 
hearing of which will begin on July

An air rifle In the hands of a lad 
named Lee, who makes his home with 
Mr. Stanley Williams, of High street, 
was very nearly the cause of a loss 
of eyesight to the tour-year-old son of 
Mr. Fred ..... ................

The shot lodged In the little lad s 
head at a point between the temple 
and t>e eye. .It caused a wound large 
enough to thrust one’s finger into, 
and which bled profusely. The young
ster’s condition caused a shock to hie 
mother, who la 111 at home.

Dr. M. Case was called and extract
ed the bit of lead from the boy’s 
head.

Mr. Stubbs laid a complaint at the 
North End Police Station last even
ing and intends to take action in the 
matter.

8L John, June 17, 1909.Stores open till 8 p.m.
pleasant on 

If you have on'
It’s eal 
your b< 
a pair

to

$75?$6.75 and $10 Suits 
Friday and Saturday

The 3rd New Brunswick Regt., C. 
A., will hold Its first march out of the 
season tonight under the command of 
Lt.-Col. J. B. M. Baxter. The three 
batteries and the band will assemble 
at Reed’s Point at 8 p. m. The route 
to be followed is, Prince William St., 
Market Square, King street, King 
Square, King street east. On Klni 
street east the regiment will be halted

Stubbs. WRY & RISING 1 
CCIAL”

Patent Coït Boots or Oxfords, 
as then yon will liave perfect 
comfort for your feet.

Boots In laced and button
$3.50, $4, $5, $5.50

Oxfords and button these,
$3.50, $4.00, $5.00

WA
1st. •«<
Noakes Taken To Reformatory Yes-

the^truant, V The great success of Our Suit Sale Friday and Saturday of last week had led us
'to make another and bigger offer for Friday and Saturday of this week. We have 
placed a large lot of regular Eight, Eight-Seventy-Five and Ten Dollar Suits, among 

.which are some of our very best sellers this spring, in one lot at $7.50 to clear. 
These suits would cost you elsewhere toafand twelve dollars.

%utiZ°Js?UoAr ONLY
who wasHarry Noakes, 

unable to be found on Tuesday after
noon to be taken to the reformatory, 
was located yesterday morning and 
escorted to the Institution by Officer 
Ira Perry. He will have to serve*a 
twelve month term, having been sen
tenced for truancy by Judge Forbes.

and will be put through some manoeu
vres?" The same may be done on 
Market Square.

The return from King street east 
to Barrack Square will be made in 
such a route that the refclment will 
march past the residence of Col. 
White. D. O. C., on Wellington Row.

The batteries of the sfrtillery are 
pretty well up to strength and a good 
turnout Is expected.

Married Laet Evening.
▲ pretty wedding took place last 

evening at the new home of the bride 
and groom, 60 Metcalf street, when 
Her. R. P. MriEim, of St. Luke’s 
chdfteh unAteanh\ Edward G. Brittain 
and Mias Fredericks Clark. Mr. 

-, terlftain came to Canada from England 
\ and Mies Clark was a native of New

foundland. The bcjyde wore white 
eUk and carried a bouquet of white 
carnations.

K VCOMMITTEE 
TO LOOK INTO 

THE CHARGES

Æ
A

Sizes range from 36 to 44.
Mall ordere reoelve prompt and careful attention

TAILORING AND OLOTHINQ, 
190 to 207 UNION STREET.

BONDS ARE 
FAVORABLY 

REGARDED

\

W J. N. HARVEY,Otd Tree Cut Down. 
a Image tree near the centre path 

at the ling dqfcçfe which has stood 
Ike wind and storms tor many years, 
wap cut 4bwn yesterday afternoon, 
as it has been rendered useless by Its 
iacadenee, and only tended to de
feat tram the appearance of the 
square. Several other trees in the old 
Bttfclng Ground have been hewed 
Own. pome of them were dangerous; 
■«hers were decayed and useless.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of Governors of the Boys’ 
Industrial Home was heM yesterday 
afternoon In the office of His Worship 
the Mayor. Mayor Bullock was In the 
chair. The others present were, Hon. 
R. J. Ritchie, Aid. R. T. Hayes, Mr. 
W. 8. Fisher, Mr. H. H. Mott, Mr. 
James Myles and Secretary I. Olive 
Thomas.

4Ml Going-Away 
Requisites

ue of 6 
ie Nova

og of the new1 
year bonds of 

feel andL Coal Com 
, ls/attractiip the attentions ln- 

Jrout the Domlnlwa at 
ie. The lists clofc on 
ine and as the pivent

Besides routine business the change bonAoldms, wwaac bonds are tfl be 
made by Mrs. Doody against the sup- redefmed/Vre given the first 
ernttendent of the home in which takaup nehew bop da In exchan* for 
It was stated that boys confined In the theiï prfeen\ homings, and, as 
school had been Ill-treated. Aid. Hayes partloffthe msue is being pla*4 In 
and Mr. W. S. Fisher were appointed Canaka, the g^ral public are UflUy to 
a committee to Investigate the mat- get lqss than Umy apply for.

\ thought\iat most o 
bondholders will take the jM 

e and already oM

The

b
thro

Waterbury & 
Rising

the tTo Investigate Charges.Thrown To The Ground. ofthe
Miss Bessie Farris, of Brook street, 

was thrown to the street while alight- 
from a street car at Slmonds St., 
evening, and was very severely

1 to KING STREET, 
UNION STREETB$

II or ALL KINDSShe said last evening that the acci
dent was due to the carelessness of 
roe conductor of the car, who rang 
■head before she had time to alight, 
and that she contemplated taking ac
tion against the street railway.

=
he old 
bonds HE ESSENTIALS IN GREAT VARIETY FOR TOE WEDDING T000ter. It

It Is understood that little credence 
Is attached by the governors to the 
charge.

in enc
her of abdications hav 
tor purchastomLtypdfl* 
popular one and Scotia 
ways been held in high esteem. In
vestors recall the fact that in 1907 
and 1908 when practically every se
curity on the market depreciated 
greatly, the bonds of the Nova Scotia 
Steel and Coal Company held their 
market price better than any other 
securities and always found a ready 
sale. This shows with what confidence 
the company Is regarded by the care
ful Investor.

Mr. Mahon says that applications 
are coming in very fast and that the 
bonds are most favorably regarded by 
investors.

- FRUITS This department is splendidly equipped to supply the traveling needs of the 
happy couple. Everything required tor convenience and comfort on the journey 
wifi be found here in large assortment and at carefully graded prices.

Yi
All popular shapes In split and heakr | 
grain leather. Real Seal, Walrus, AlS I 
gator. Hog and English Strap Leathe^ 1 
In tan, olive, brown and black. 12 to tel 
20 inch. Our values the best $1.60 to 
I16.T6.

received 
e Issue is a 

bonds have al-If -----AND-----Officiated at Funeral.
Rev. A. W. Smithers passed through 

the city last evening en route to Fred
ericton from Waterford, where he of
ficiated yesterday afternoon, at the 
funeral of Mr. Richard Bell, one of 
the oldest merobrs of the Church of 
England In the province. Mr. Bell was 
88 tears of age. His death took place 
at Lakeside. The deceased Is surviv
ed by two sons and three daughters, 
all of whom reside at Sussex. They are

ESVEGETITALIANS DB 
NOT. WORK OUT 

RAILWAY FARE

atlortment. Or- 
irons very low. 
>rellentlful. 
’pbBne four or*

1We have a f 
anges and Pi 
Strawberries 
Wire, write i 
tiers.

TrunksHand Bags and Valises\
The M. R. A. reliable kinds at the very 
lowest prices. Trunks specially made 
for us with best of fittings, careful 
workmanship, extra etrkng 1 
clamps and bolts. All react wreed 
heavy cleats. Large variety of ordin
ary and steamer size. Also Bureau 
and Wardrobe styles .. ..$3.25 to $j55

:itPrices

IS WILLETT FOOIT C8. LTD. locks,
with

Mr. Thomas Bell, Mr. Andrew Bell, St John, N. B.Mrs. Wm. J. Patterson, Mrs. James 
Patterson, and Mrs. Samuel McAfee. Mr. H. F. McLean, of the Toronto 

Construction Com 
contract on the
nental Railway near McJÛMvney, left 
the city for Woodstock yesterday.
In conversation with a Standard re
porter, Mr. McLean said that state
ments to the effect that Italians 
working at the construction of the 
line were living In a state of peonage 
was Absolutely untrue.

Italians Not In Peonage.
*T saw a statement in some St.

John newspapers that Italians taken 
to McQlvney were compelled to sleep 
in shacks unfit for human beings.
That statement was absolutely false.
The shacks at McQlvney are excellent keL
eo-tursr _ to. yo-7-md» wMaour taitorto.

Italians who are brought to to {»««« tiS7Î|m^. »Te.“Sooe” 
than any other ln 84 John, tome 

. to C. a PldgeonSK toe the

Italians Mr. O. T. Dibbles, of Fredericton, 
them to w*a In the city yesterday

Suit Caseswhich has a 
Transconti-

npany, v 
NationalDied Last Evening.

The death of Mrs. William Murray, 
of Llwer Millet re am, Kings Co., took 
place at seven o’clock last evening,

worms :
When children get cross and peev- 

.. . «ai, with poor appetite, we are in- 
Speaking of the forest fires which « to tlxtnlc of everything else but

SB - œÆ arçs ss r
al loss Md bean .uï.red along the p^„tL to ri “lkeThlto a course 
line from *re9. '1Ul Ny,r, worm e*igj> where there

•Mary Ot MM^Ruchmmn-N.c
\^> m. «• wey-

could he derieed.'*
work until their fares are repaid.

Forest Fires.
RugsFibre Cord, Matting, Canvas, Karatol, 

Solid Leather ln tan, olive, brown. 14 
to 26 inch .. ..
The new FIBRE SUIT CASE Is the 
strongest light weight case ever offered 
in the city. Good looking and very 
durable, 20 to 23 inch .. $2.60 to $2.75

Genuine Scotch Wool Rugs, soft Scotch 
or cloth finished, fringed ends. Re
versible ptalds, real Tartans and plain 
colors. Very large variety.

.$1.60 to $18.50at her home. The deceased had been
111 with inflammatory rheumatism for
eight years and her death was not un
expected- Sfre la survived by her hus- 
band. She was seventy-five years of $1.60 to $11.60
age.

The late Mrs. Murray and her hue- 
bafld were active workers In the Unit
ed Baptist church at Lower Mill- 
stream and were formerly members 
of the Brussels street church of this 
city. They left St. John -about sixteen 
years ago and took up their resi
dence at Lower Mill stream where 
tbsy since led a retired life. The de
ceased was moat highly esteemed in 
the community in which she lived.

The funeral wiR take place on Fri
day at 18.30 p. m. from her late real- 

will he made at Sus-

-, j in choosing the gift decide upon something useful. Come and select
, LeatherGoods —w.rc.1^^ a&

for Wedding GiftsFitted ™iet ^etc-etc
(MEN’S FURNISHINGS DEPT.)with Sold

E. Clinton Brown
Dispensing Chemist

COLNMWÛIftTERLNl MUE IMS

TJ MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.on the contracts want to do Is 
to get away without working out the 
expense Incurred to bring them here 
It would be a great deal better if In
stead of tmprtaontog the 
some mean, of compelling
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